
Patriotisni %vas a distinguishing mark in tUiceratien
o! Mr. Joncs. Hol spoke o! our ancestors, their home,
thoir custonis-tlio great nations at the tue of the
discovery of Anierica. IlCati yen think ef anytlîing
more powedtul tlian tînt growth of British powver in
India 1 1 The Englishi were always daring sailors.
Love for homne is intense. "lTle solitude of the
world is nethiing te hum se long as ho hias tvife and
fanuily." flore lies the secret of thicir succoas ns
colonists. IlPresperity dopends net se inucli upon
revenue as upon tie education ef lier people!,
"lGreatest influence in future wi1ll bo feît iii Africa
and Ainerica." file closed by recalling thie sentinment
in Rule Britannia.

Miss McLean wvas the only lady speaker. Her
production ives ef a very highi order. A creditablo
abstract of this essay cannot be given in a fow Nvords.
Much that the Frenciman wvrites is frein the enuotiens
of the passing moment. "lThe treubador sang with
wvîole seul his song of loeo." Love e! display showed
itself early-affection and pedantry teok the place of
4.ood sense. Mucli attention is given in French
writing te the way in wvhicli thieuglit, is exprcssed.
Thie path of France te freedoni and prosperity lias
beoni a rougli one. The peets o! the nineteenth
century ivork for tlîcir iînniediato circles of adrnirers'
France lias lîad great lierees in lier national life ard
in literature the saine.

At thjis stiige of programme, a vocal sole Nvas
given by Miss WVallace. This wvas an onjoyable
feature of thie programmie and Nvas rcndered iii ber
usual hiappy maniier.

IlIeare apt te forget," said Mr. Rutledge, Ilthe
sinaîl engain o! Enalisli." The Angles and Saxons on
tho shores of tlîe Baltic wcre a senii.barbarous people.
They erossed te England in their two-sailed shîips.
The language of Teutonie conquerors formas the basis
o! our present speech. Latin ternis came in about
the tinte cf Augustine.

The grewvth of language wvab tmaced down throughi
the different periods. "lThe most sovere strugglc %vas
ivith Normnan.Frencli." "lIts efl'ccts; was as an inun-
dation which lias le! t causes ef fertility." The
g-reat ivriters were re!errcd te. Thc speaker concluded
that new words miust bc iatreduced for the English
langtiege takos what it covets.

Mr. Wilson troated lis chassie subjeet iii a plcasing
inanner. The subject which might lie charactcnized as
<dry," wvas devchoped iinte cn ititercsting essay. The

conditions of a people beforo tliey wiIl have a litera-
ture %vero spokon ef-the growth of the draia and
dûermining causes-Hoîner, Thiespis, the ageo f
Pondces whieii the incomparable Grock Drama attained
its ioftiest and grandest forin. ciOur modern ideas
are apt to consider the Grok draina unnatural,
becouse it is se -.iliko our ovn." Proinethus when ho
described Ilthe iiiyriatd laugliter of the dimpling
wvave," knew thiat tie oceaii was iii full viev o! biis
audience. IlBrighiter thaii the canip.flres on the
plains of Marathon, oo those inextinguiqhablo lighits
gflowv in the areiia of draniatie art."

The hast speaker of the evening was Mr. J. E.
Wood. The heur was quite late, but the interest of
the audience did net scern hoss than, at tho opening.
Mr. Wood thinks the progress of man lias ever been
towards practibility. Rectitude is a perpotual victory.
IlAthougli the Mnost popuhar man is not always most
moral, the moral inan wvill ho found a man of wvortli."
Real power is always moral, net physical. Fehlow
guidance of mcii of ehiaracter. No individuail in the
univorse stands alonie. Il We, by our daily actions,
are coîitributing te the future." Character is the
corner-stone Of individual and national greatness.
We May succeed fer a tinle by fraud, but permanent
succoss is enly attaitied by the opposite.

Mill's principlos; were froquently appliod. discussing
characte.r as a Ilcommodity."

The prog,,rammie vas ended wvith music by the chass
quartette and the singing ef the National Anthieni.
The Juniors thon adjourned te the library where they
enjoyed a supper tendered by the Faculty.

A SONNET.
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it givos ne praise te God toecaul nankind
A wormi or sueh, oxpresing nethir%;ness:
Disparaging lils owin %vorknîauship s iipress.
It is ne praise, te say the Eternal 71ind
Holds empire over beinigs source designed
Above nenentity ; for true it stands,
To praise the siuct.ure frein the builders hands,
Is te applaud the builder; and we find
The splendotirs of crcated things reveal
Their maker's greatness. And what tengue can say
Man is net great, and in his conscience feel
Ho honor3 Ged P fer saith the Sacred Lay:
Fearful and wondcrful tby Fiather's seal
la set upon thy franuing, child of dlay. E. B., 94,
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